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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA • AGRICULTURAL ENGIllEERING DEPAllTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE, LINCOLJI
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Tes~ No. 324
Da.tes of tes t:
lZa::t8 and model
;'1anufacturer:
~e.nufl!.cturer I s
August" 12 to 30~ 1939.
of tractor: CLETRAC HG
C1evele.nd Tractor Company~
ratinG: NOT RATED.
Cleveland~ Ohio.
H. P.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
,-- -
I Barotr'.eter
, Inches of
r M8r~Ury
DRAIVDAR HORSE?OWER TESTS
----f .13.44 2800
14,01_ 1748.. .
11.63.. __ 883 _
.U:;14-I!.41D 2.95 IBoo L4.42] 1.530 I 7.28 10.839i 0.012 I 201 180 C29~025 •
•Former1y called RATED LOAD; see R~JARKS 4, pa~e 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKh • AGRICULTURhL ENGINEERING DEPi.RTlJENT
AGRICULTUML COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.~~
FJ'EJ., _OJL,_iJID rillE
Fuel GaJo.-l.ino._ Octane_J..l.__ Weight per gallon 6.11_ pounds
____,2 .~. Second
Oil: S.A.E. No ~_Q__ To motor 1',,94'L gal.
Total time motor was operated ..__._~J hours
~R]!LSPf;C]F!CJ.T~ON~
J~vertised speeds, miles per houri First
Third _
Drained from motor l.~~~ gal.
3
(with operator) _-"3,,,5,,1,,0__• poundsTotal weight ns tested
!lOTOR
---Make.__tl~.!:~ule,".~__ Serial
Head __ . ..L__•__ Mounting .-Ernnkshaft lengthwise Lubrication ._-i~.s7ure
Bore and stroke 3~4"____ Rated R.P.M. ~~~~;b~-=-:==~1~-==-·-=-·
Port diameter valves: Inlet __..L.!/4" Exhaust. 1 lf8~ . _
Magneto:
Governor: Make Hercules-Handy Type Variable speed centrifugal
Air Cleaner: llake
-'v"o"r"t"o"x'- Type Oil-washed wire filter
011 Filter: Ma~o Michiana Oil Purifier Type -Jlemovabl..~Lwaste pack unit
Cooling medium temperature controll ._.__.Yl2.D-..!.._._. .• ._.....__.....__• _
CHASSIS
Type Tracklayer Serial No._lcIJA276 Drive ~~iQ.~lli .
Tread width ,,6,,8_" _ Mellsured length of track _ 1,!.~.?50'__
Cleats: Type __ ~E:teg!:al wi~h sho~._ No. per tra.ck
S 1ze. _,1.'~!l..!.g_!!_.?!_!9:_!~!!.f!j",._
30
....__._-----_._-
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRIGULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTllElIl
.AGRICULTli'RAL COLLIDE, LINCOLN
Copy of R6port of Official Tractor Test No. 324
REPAIRS AlID ADJUSTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REllARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined froD observed
data and wOth~ut allowanoes, additions, or deductions~ Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Teats C, D, E, G, and H were made with
the same setting.
DRAWBAR
2. Observed maximum horsepcmer (tests F &:: B) 14.01
3. Sen level (calCUlated) maximum horsepower 14.78
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculatod max- 11.09
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
BELT
19.36
20.58
17.49
We. the undersigned. certify
of official tractor test No. 324.
that the above i5 a true and correct report
E. E. BrackettO.h_•• ·h_.__'., ,_,_...._.... _._.. "._"
C. t'i. Smith
---------" -_.. _. - ---
L. W. Hurlbut __ "_._.
-Board of Tractor Test Engineers
•
